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Abstract

Seasonal and interannual variability ininking flux of biogenic particles
..thwmultl-year bottom-tethered sediment trap measurements In the Northwind Abyssal g
Plain (Station NAP: 75 N, 1 62 W, 1975 m water depth) of the western Arctic Chukchi
Borderland. Whereas the trapped particle flux had an obvious peak with the domi-
nance of sea ice-related diatom vaIv-Jn August 2011, the observed particle flux was —

considerably suppressed throughoutTflsummer season In 2012. In the present study,
response of Ice algal production and blomass to wind-driven changes In physica en
vironments was addressed using a pan-Arctic sea Ice—ocean modeling approacl’t ea

o Ice ecosystem with ice algae was newly incorporated into the lower-trophic marine
ecosystem model, which was previouslycoupled with a hIgh-resolution (i.e., horizontal
grid size of 5km) ocean general circulation model. Seasonal experiments covering two .

year-long mooring periods Indicated that primary productivity of Ice algae around the
Chukchi Borderland depended on baqI-scale wind patterrt4hrough various processes. —

Easterly wind in the soUthern part ofstinct Beaufort H1k supplied high abundance
of nutrlentfor euphotic zones of the NAP regIon via both surface Ekman transport of
Chukchi stIelf water and vertical turbulent mixing with underlying nutIcIine water as in
2011. In contrast, northwesterly wind flowing In the northern part of extended Siberian
High transported oligotrophic water within the Beaufort Gyre circulation toward the NAP
region as In 2012. The modeled ice algal biomass during the summer season cartaln1t.. .

f QJ reflected the differences in nutrient distribution. The king I x of Particulate OrganicI...? ‘L J I Nitrogen (PON) was comparable with the time ser es o aine o the sedImt trap —

data in sum.2Q11. On the othejiard, lateral advection of oriice algal
patchtdUiijá great cyclone event might have causédã ode las on the PON flux In
2012. The extension of year-long measurements is expected to help the illustration of
more general features,pn the Arctic marine biological pump.
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1 Introduction c.

\ L Response of biogeochemical cyde.to the Arctic sea ice decline has become an im-
portant topic for a variety of communities. The improved light condition in summer 9
has enhanced photosynthesis activity of phytoplankton In the Eurasian pelagic area

5 of the Arctic Ocean (Wassmann, 2011). A widespread massive deposition of ice al-
gal biomass was detected on the deep seafloor of eastern Arctic basin (Boetius et al., —

2013). On the other hand, the under-ice export of particulate organic carbon was lim
ited by insufficient nutrient supply In the stratified central Arctic (Lalande et al., 2014).
In the Beaufort Gyre region of western Arctic, the freshwater accumulation suppressed

io the primary production of phytoplankton during the 2000s (McLaughlin et al., 2010; .

Nishino et al., 2011). It Is still necessary to further fjjj.rnay gaps to understand the
spatial and temporal variability oiological processes in the 15bcean. —.-. C ( 2

Sediment trap measuremena useful tool to capture year-long signals of bj9logical
activity The location of bottom-tethered trapshas been bwev’ confined to ?6rth of 14.

15 Laptev Sea (FahI and N thig, 2007), Mackenzie shelf (Forest et al., 2007), and the

deep Canada Basin (Honjo et al., 2010). In our field campaign, the year-round bottom-
tethered moorings witsdiment trap instrumenhave been deployed in the Northwind
Abyssal Plain (NAP) o’CTiukchi Borderland since October2010 (Fig. 1). At Station NAP
(75° N, 1620 W, 1975 m water depth), early-winter maxima of sinking particle flux with
fresh organic material were captured every year (Watanabe et al., 2014; Onodera et al., ..
2015). The substantial amount of lithogenic minerals in the trapped particIejreminded ) .
of shelf-origin water transport toward the NAP region. Seasonal experiments using an V

eddy-resolving (5km grid size) pan-Artip sea Ice—ocean model indicated the effective
role of Beaufort shelf-break eddies iTnsport of (Chukchi shelf water with high

s biological productivity and in the consequent early-winter peaks of sinking biogenic
flux at Station NAP (Watanabe et al., 2014). It should be noted that biological activity
could continue during eddy migration inside the Canada Basin,,f’J5

uP
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Another finding obtained at Station NAP was remarkable Interannual variability in the
summertime particle flux (Onodera et al., 2015; Ikenoue et al., 2015; Matsuno et al.,
2015). The trapped particle flux had its sharp peak in August 2011 and was consider-
ably suppressed in summer 2012. The relative abundance of diatom valves suggested
the dominance of oligotrophic water originating from the central Caiada Basin in .‘

,

2012. This situation was supported by ocean current fields p,enstfted9n a medium-
resolution (25 km grid size) framework of the pan-Arctic physical oceanographic model —

(Onodera et al., 2015). Howeverje reliable in-situ data of biological productivity and
water mass transport above the shallow trap depth (approximately 180—260 m) were

o insufficient during the mooring periods. Further investigation on more detailed back-
ground mechanisms for summertime biogenic flux is highly valuable. Whereas the -

major content of obseW$i diatom valv*aa ice-related species Fossula arctica
(Onodera et al., 2015) áea ice ecosysfm was not included in our previous model ex
periment (Watanabe 2014). The lack of ice algae was a plausible factor for the

15 summerte1elay ofiimuIated biogenic flux peak behind the p data
There s.1ong history of ice algae model development.)ioneer’wãrk was con

ducted for the Antarctic fast ice ecosystem (Arrigo et al., 1993). In the Arctic Ocean,
ci.- one-flimensional ice algae model was applied to Iaridfast ice in the Resolute Passage

oVtnadian Archipelago (Lavoie et al., 2005; Pogson et al., 2011) and offshore Barrow
(Jin et al., 2006). In the recent years, the target region has been extended to the whole o c

Arctic Ocean (Dupont, 2012) and global d’i inleal et al., 2011; Jin et al., 2012).
The analysis period covered from seasonal transition (Lavoie, 2005; Deal et al., 2011) ‘

to decadal variability (Jin et al., 2012; Dupont, 2012) and future projection (Lavoie et al., —

2010). Most models assumed that ice algal activity occurred primarily in the skeletal
layer of sea ice bottom (i.e., ice—water interface), where the layer thickness was fixed
to 2cm (Lavoie et al., 2005), 3cm (J ,g2012), and 5cm (Dupont, The
ice algal biomass sometimes reachedthree orders of magnitude larger at ice—water 9
interface thah’’he upper part of sea ice column (Dupont, 2012). SeawataLjpIe ocean °

surface c&tsmn is a major nutrient supplier for ice algae in the skeletal layer. The tidal 9
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nipg controls nutrient exchange ratat ice—water Interface in narrow shallow straits

otCnadlan Archipelago (Lavoie et al., 2005). More generally, it is reasonable that the 2

nutrient flux is calculated as a function of sea ice freezing/melting rate (Jin et al., 2006; .

Deal et al., 2011). On the other hand, in Dupont (2012), the nutrient import due to sea

s Ice fçpzing was neglected following an observatio$ view, where nutrient trapped In

sldeI’a ice column was not of great importance for1 algal bloom (Cota et al., 1991; t

Cots and SmIth, 1991). The grazing pressure on ice algae was considered to be weak —

irP’a ice column. Most previous models hence excluded zooplankton biology In the

skeletal layer (Jln et al., 2006; Dupont, 2012) or prescribedmaIl grazing rate of po-

io tential grazers (e.g., amphipods) (Lavole, 2qqp). Ice algaej2Jheir habitat due to sea

ice melting. The assemblage released frofla ice bottom is converted to detritus and

partially seeds pelagic and benthic species In the water column (Michel et al., 1993,

1996). Thus the complex processes of ice algae have been proposed and numerically

formulated In various manners.
is In the present study, we addressedeasonal and interannual variability of Ice algal —

production and biomass over the Chukchl Borderland using a pan-Arctic Ice—ocean

modeling approach (FIg. 1). In this effort, to represet the summertime blogenic parti

cle flux captured by sediment trap measurements, ice ecosystem was newly incor-. coJ1’.1_j )

porated Into a lower-trophi, marine ecosystem model. /
sediment trap analyses ¶escrlbed in Sect. 2. Seasonal transitions of the modeled sJ

ice—ocean field, especially around the NAP region, are traced In Sect. 3. RelationshIps (
of the interannual variability with wind pattern are examined in Sect. 4. The findings ‘

L-’
obtained In the present work are summarized In Sect. 5. —
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2 Model configuration and experimental design

2.1 Physical oceanographic model
.4tLL

The physical part of(coupled sea ice—ocean model used In the present work ls’Center ‘

for Climate System Research Ocean Component Model (COCO)” version 4.9 (Hasumi,

5 2006). The sea Ice component includes a multi-thickness-category configuration based

on that of BItz et al. (2001) with a one-layer thermodynamic formulation (Bltz and Lip- —

scomb, 1999), the Ilnear-remapping method for category transfer (Lipscomb, 2001), c’
and the elastic-viscous-plastic rheology (Hunke and Dukowicz, 1997). In addition to

open water category, the lower limit of sea ice thickness In each category Is set to be .

io 10, 30, 60, 100, 250, and 500cm, respectively (i.e., 7 category). The ocean compo

nent is a free-surface general circulation model formulated with the advectlon scheme

of Leonard et al. (1994) and the turbulence closure mixed-layer scheme of Noh and

Kim (1999). —

2.2 Marine ecosystem model

15 The COCO model was coupled with a lower-trophic marine ecosystem model, “North

Pacific Ecosystem ModeUos Understanding Regional Oceanography (NEMURO)”. The

detailed configuration ofbriginal NEMURO model, which represented pelagic plankton

species (I.e., diatom, flagellate, and copepod), was described In Kishi et al. (2007). In

the present work, to address seasonality and interannual variability of ice algal pro

duction and bIomassea ice ecosystem wasaditttflaI4 Incorporated (Fig. 2). In the —

developed model (called “Arctic NEMURO hereafter), the habitat of Ice algae is c’
cped to the skeletal layer with its thickness of 2cm. The biogeochemical variables

in sea Ice component comprise ice algae (IA), ice-related zooplankton (ZI: neglected in .

the present experiment), nitrate (NO3), ammonium (NH4), silicate (SIL), dissolved or- g
ganic nitrogen (DON), particulate organic nitrogen (PON), and opal (OPL). Each model

grid has a single value per variable Independent of1e thickness category Slncesea
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ice bottom temperature is always kept at the freezing point of underlying sea water, the
growth rate of ice algae (GR) is calculated depending on light condition (L) and nutrient 2
uptake (N) terms:

GR=GRxLxN,,

5 where the maximum growth rate GRm is fixed to a constant value of 0.8 d’1.
The light condition term followed the original NEMURO formulation:

L = I/I x exp(1
— ‘/I)

I = PARj x SW1 x (1
—

x exp(—k50H5
— kiceHice),

where I is photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) in the skeletal layer. The conversion
is coefficient from shortwave radiation to PAR (PAR1) is 0.43 following the previous t

models (Zhang et al., 2010; Dupont, 201 2) so that 43 ° of shortwave flux is available for —
photosynthesis activity Light transmission throughsiw and sea ice columns is given

Dby downward shortwave radiation from atmosphere (SW1), snow/ice surface albedo
(a51), column thickness (H5,Hj0), and empirical extinction rates (k5,k1). The

15 surface albedo (°‘) changes from 0.8 to 0.6 depending on snow/ice type and surface
temperature during the summer season. The light extinction rate (k5, kice) is set to ?c
0.12 cm1 for snow and 0.045 cm1 for sea ice based on Aota and Ishikawa (1982). Ibe,r 2 light intensity in the skeletal layer is approximateyj0j%) of that absejped into the

(Fig. 3a). The light transmissióii —

is calculated in each thickness category (see the category arrangement• t. 2.1
, *and the under-ice average Intensity is then obtained in each model gri - elf-shading” ff

effect of ice algae is neglected. For weak-light adaptation of ice algae, the optimal light
intensity is set to 10Wm2 (of., 104Wm2for pelagic phytoplankton, Kishi et al., ‘

2007). Th’PAR of 5 and 20Wm2results in light condition term of 0.82 and 0.73,
respectively (Fig. 3b).
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The vertical exchange of biogeochemical variables between the skeletal layer and
the ocean surface layer (suffixed as SKL and OCN, respectively, hereafter) Is formu-
lated in) different manner for sea ice freezing and melting periods. During the freez
ing period, ocean-to-ice fluxes F01 are proportional to sea ice freezing rate IFR:

Fçj1 = CF01 X (NO3, NH4, SIL, DON)ocN x IFR.

The proportional coefficient CF0 is set to 0.3, since first-year ice salinity is able to —

reach approximately 30% of ocean salinity. In addition, all of the imported nutrients are ci
concentrated In the skeletal layer under an idealized assumption. There is no import of
particles such as pelagic planktons, PON, and OPL. During the melting period, ice-to-
ocean fluxes Fio are proportional to,.sea ice melting rate IMR:

= (IA, NO3, NH4, SIL DON, PON, OPL)SKL x IMR.

According to this formulation, the concentration of all biogeochemical variablq sea —

ice component is reduced to zero when sea ice entirely disappears due tIting
process in each model grid. Whereas sea ice melts from its surface, bottom, and flank,

15 respectively, it is difficult to separate these melting processes in terms of particle export.
In general, ice surface meitwater sinks through internal brine channels and flushes out g
a part of materials in the skeletal layer (Pgson et al., 2011). Besides, ice algae have ‘

an ability to maintain their position under Iow melting rate, and the habitat is not im-
mediately lost even after ice bottom melting. The methods adopted in the present work
idealize ice—ocean exchange of biogeochemical variables within reasonable scopes. —

( v There is uncertainty,Ihetherliret nutrient source of ice aIeLgrQwtb is positioned c
in sa’ ‘ol!jpn or underlying sea wattThe present study assumes that ice algae
utilize both ice/ocean nteeing on their biomass:

= RNUPSKL X NUPSKL + (1
— RNUPSKL) x NUPOCN,

RNUKL = 0.5 x cosUt x IA/KN3i.)+ 1, for

7746
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where RNUPSKL is fi ice algal uptake ratio of nutrlent)n the skeletal layer, and KNUPSKL

is a threshold value (Fig. 3c). When Ice algal biomass IA exceeds KNUPSKL only sea

water nutrien’itilized for their growth. The value of KNUPSKL is set t,mmol N m2

in the presenjexperiments. As reported in Sect. 3.2, the ice nuffienIpreferentially

5 consumed foI1tlal bloom of small-sized ice algae in early summer. According to the

growth of ice algae, their nutrient source shifts to sea water for the mature period. The

Thybrid-type” formulation of nutrient uptake represents more realistic ice algal biology,

where ice algae anchoring under ice floes gradually raise meter-long filaments in the

water column (Boetius et al., 2013). In each model time step, the Mlchaelis—Menten

io relationship is applied to nutrient concentration In the skeletal layer and in the ocean

surface layer (i.e., the uppermost ocean grid)) respectively (Fig. 3d):

NUPSKL = mifl{NO3SKI../(NO3SKL + KN03) x exp(—WNH4X NH4SKL)

+ NH4SKL/(NH4SKL + KNH4),SILSKL/(SILSKL +

NUCN = min{NOCN/(NO3OCN + KNO3)x exp(.-WNH4x NH4ocN)

Is +NH4ocN/(NH4ocN + KNH4),SILocN/(SILOCN + KSILfl,

where the constant coefficients of half saturation for nitrate (KN03), ammonium (KNH4),

and silicate (KsIL) and of ammonium inhibition (N’NH4)have the same values as those

of pelagic diato(i.e., large phytoplankton PL in the NEMURO model) (Kishi et al.,

2007). 3.
The biomass of ice algae is reduced by respiration, mortalIty, zooplankton grazing,

and sea ice melting. The respiration and niôriáiity terms are JfunctIons of only Ice

algal biomass itself (under the f,ing temperature assumption). In the present experl

menttooplankton blomass of sea ice component (ZI) Is kept at zero, annkto,

grazinp,p ice algae is neglected. All of ice algae are converted to PON after their ex
etferTiThTh by sea ice melting. In this connectIon, sea Ice assemblagesin

faster than other particles derived from pelagic plankton because the aggregation of

ice algae proceeds before the export t,vater column. The-GQrman fisid campCD1gnj..

7747 381c.L4c.- cJ-

(4(i
tooto rapid sinking of Ice-related species (t1ue et t.,2013). The modeled PON

is hence divided into two components with different sinking speeds. The sinking speed

of PON derived from ice algae and from pelagic plankton ranges from 50 to 200 md1

and from 2 to 200 md1, respectively, following a cosine curve (Fig. 3e). Below 1000 m

depth, the sinking speed is maintained at 200md1.These profiles are reasonable

because the sinking of particulate organic materials generally accelerates with depths

due to particle densificatlon processes (e.g., aggregation in shallow depths and elim

ination of light/fragile organic materials in middle depths) (Honda et al., 2013). The

modeled OPL is treated in the same manner.

is Since the Arctic NEMURO is implemented in t,-dimenslonal frameworks, the hor

izontal advection of blogeochemical variables in’ê’ice component Is also calculated.

The divergence (convergence) of sea Ice velocity caupes loss (accumulation) of each

material as well as snow and Ice volumes. Whereart0al ridging process is accom

panied by complex deformation, the modeled sea ice ecosystem is consistently kept In

is the skeletal layer with its constant thickness of 2cm for sImplicity.

2.3 Experimental design

The model domain contains the entire Arctic Ocean) the Greenland-Iceland-Norwegian

(GIN) seas, and the northern part of the North Atlantic (Fig. 1). Thepri resolution

is 5km. There are 42 hybrid a-z vertical levels. The vertical4 1TvaTh’s from 2 m

20 at the top perto 500 m at the bottom lpivet. The -coordlnate composed of three levels

is applied in the uppermost 10 m. We performed two one-year experiments) where the

5km grid model was Integrated from October 2010 (2011) to September 2011(2012)

2 ..,M4hg2Q1j.j2O1 2’iJi2.4o examine the seasonal and interanriual variability of ice al

gae. The initial sea ice and ocean physical fields for these experiments were obtained

20 from the decadal experiment from 1979 to 2011 using the 25km grid version (On

odera et al., 2015). The atmospheric forcing components were constructed from the

National Centers for Environmental Prediction/Climate Forecast System Reanalysis

(NCEP/CFSR) 6 hourly dataset (Saha et al., 2010). At the Bering Strait, PacifIc wa-j
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I
t-I was prescribed. Monthly climatological data of nitrate

and silicate concentrations derived from the World Ocean Atlas 2013 (WOA1 3) (Gar-
cia et al., 2013) were used forestoring along the lateral boundary region of the model
domain, and the summertime climatology was assigned to the initial fields of ocean
nutrienSlnce geochemical dissolution from sea bottom sediments is a crucial nutri
ent source over the Arctic shelves, the fluxes of ammonium, DON, and silicate were
added to the deepest layers Just above !je shelf bottom as In Watanabe et al. (2014). —

In the skeletal layer, sea Ice nutrientinltially zero, and e lower limit of ice algal
concentration (0.02 mmol N m3) is given for seeding.

is 2.4 SedimenttrapanaIys

The bottom-tethered sediment traps (SMD26S-6000, NiGK Cooperation) have been ?
moored at Station NAP (75 N, 1 62 W, 1975 m water depth) since October 2010. The
deployment and turnaround were conducted by the Japanese RN Miral and the Cana- —

dian Coast Guard Ship Sir Wiffrid Laurier. In the first year from 4 October 2010 to
is 27 September 2011, sinking particle sampling was conducted at the depth of 181— .

218 m (median: 184 m). In the second year from 4 October2011 to 17 September 2012,
the trap depth was 247—319 m (median: 256. These sediment traps collected 26
samples approximately evrwo week durlnh-year deployment. The trapped par
ticles were evenly dividedit’0 samples. The one of 10 allquot samples was filtered,
and the dried one was well grinded and mixed by agate mill. Before the PON analy-
sic, the powdered samples were decalcifled in vapour of hydrochloric acid in desicca
tor for eight hours. Sodium hydroxide pellets were then put in desiccator to neutralize
the samples. The PON content In the treated samples was sequentially analysed by
the CHN analyser (NCS2500, Thermo Quest). The sinking PON flux was calculated

so based on PON content, sampling period, opening area of sediment trap (0.5 me), and
aliquot size of the treated sample (1/10). The detailed analysis method and diatom
valve fluxes were described In Onodera et al. (2015). The structures of radiolarian and

CD
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copepod captured by the same traps were reported in Ikenoue et al. (2015) and Mat
suno et al. (2015), respectively.

3 Seasonal transition over the Chukchl borderland

CD3.1 Physical environments

We defined the NAP region enclosed by 74—76 N and 159—1 65 W foMàllowing analy-
ses (Fig. 1) Monthly mean values of the NCEPICFSR cloud fraction, downward short-
wave radifin, wind speed at the height of lOm, snow depth, sea Ice thickness, and
sea ice concentration averaecL,in the NAP region were summarized in Table 1. The
modeled physical variables t1in checked (Fig. 4). In both the 2011 and 2012

is cases, the NAP region was entirely covered by sea ice during the winter and spring
seasons from December to April, and sea ice concentration gradually decreased from
May to September (Fig. 4a). The area-mean sea ice thickness reached approximately —

200 cm in April (Fig. 4b), which was a typical value north of the Sea (Haas
et al., 2010). The declines of sea ice concentration and thicknesse’consistent with

15 the sea Ice melting period from May to September (Fig. 4c. The mechanical diver-
gence of sea ice flow fluctuateçi within the range of 0.2d in early winter and late

‘—I summer (Fig. 2d), t
C. (“ Compared with sea ice conditions in the 2011 case, the early-winter covering of sea

‘U tj (1t , ice was somewhat delayed in the 2012 case. Although sea ice melting continued un
‘‘ Iii mid-November, the winter sea ice thickness became larger in the 2012 case. The —

anomalous wind pattern could account for thicker ice transport toward the NAP region,
as suggested in Sect. 4.1. The negative anomaly of sea ice thickness in the 2011 case

- additioy attributed to two mel tin ovember and December (Fig. 4c) and .
biñket effect of more snow accumulation on the topf sea ice (not shown). The faster g

s rate of sea ice decline caused earlier sea ice opening in the 2012 case (Fig. 4a and

( b), partly owing to lower surface albedo with less snow cover. These snow and sea

7750 —(c/JtJ /7 /
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ice differences were compatible with the NCEP/CFSR d3fa (Table 1). In addition, the

enhanced mechanical divergence of sea Ice flow from mid-July to August has accel

erated the sea Ice reduction In 2012 (Fig. 4d). The ice algal blomass in the specific

region could be changed by sea ice divergence events. The detailed processes asso

dated with cyclone activitIes will be discussed in Sect. 4.3.

Since the primary production of ice algae highly depends on nutrient condition in the

underlying ocean surface layer, the replenishment of nitrate and silicate from nutricline

depths in the water column Is substantially important. For the analysis, the Ekman up-

welling and downwelling velocity was calculated from the modeled ocean surface stress

io fields (i.e., the combination of wind stress in open water area and Ice—ocean stress

under sea ice cover). During the winter period, the week-long Ekman downwelling oc

curred In both Jhé cases as usually seen Inside the Beaufort Sea (Yang, 2009), and

the strong upwelilng event appeared In the 201,1 case (Fig. 4e). In July—August, the

sign of Ekman velocity was opposite betweeftwo cases. It w t,e.000sldftred that

15 the mid-summer Ekman downwelling (upweillng) played a role in nutrlcline deepening

(shoaling) in the 2011 (2012) case. The vertical turbulent mixing was characterized by

vertical dlffusMty diagnosed using the closure scheme of Noh and KIm (1999) in the

present model. it was shown that the turbulent mixing was activated during the winter

season in the 2011 case (Fig. 4f). In the other periods the smaller valLes of modeled

vertical diffusivity by one or two orders indicated thatrn1xlng procestd a relatively

minor impact on nutrient entrainment In the NAP region. The summertime stratification

with sea Ice meltwater has been suggested to delay Ice algal growth (Michel et al.,

1996; Pogson et al., 2011).

3.2 Ice algal production

The modeled primary production of ice algae demonstrated remarkable spatial and

interannual variability in the western Arctic Ocean (Fig. 5. Whereas the annual, pro

duction exceeded 0.6 mmoi N m2 over thmost of’Chukchi Sea shelf, thb low

productivity below 0.1 mmoI N m2 was located in the central Canada Basin. The shelf-

7751

basin contrast of Ice algal production was previously detected by the trans-Arctic Ocean

expedition operated In the 1990s (Gosselin et al., 1997). In the 2011 case, the local

maximum appeared north of the Chukchl and Beaufort shelf breaks (Fig. 5a). On the

other hand, the Ice algal productivity was considerably suppressed around the Beau-

5 fort Gyre region in the 2012 case (Fig. 5b). The negative anomaly widely covered the

western Arctic except the coastal shelves and the northern part of Chukchi Borderland

(Fig. 5c). Station NAP was located near the shelf-basin boundary and also showed the —

negative anomaly.
In the NAP region, the modeled ice algal bloom started in June and produced the

peak biomass of 0.7 mmol N m2 at the beginning of August in the 2011 case (Fig. 6a).

The Hovm Iler diagram visualized the vMd shelf-basin contrast along the 75 N line

._

(Fig. 6b). The bloom signal was quite weak inside the Canada Basin. Thfnassive fTj[

bloom up to 10 mmoi N m2 occurred in July over the Chukchi northern shelf to the
I r’—t, ‘ west of NAP region. When the relationship of 1 mmolN = 1.6mgChl was applied as in

is Watanabe et al. (2012), the modeled shelf blomass was consistent with the range in the —

Arctic coastal waters estimated in Cots et al. (1991) (10—300mgChlm2).In the 2012

case, the initial bloom timing was delayed by one month and the ice algal biomass’was

clearly smaller compared with the 2011 case (Fig. 6a and c). As introduced in Sect. 2.2,

the primary production rate of ice algae was calculated using the empirical functions

of light condition and nutrient uptake terms. The light condition in the skeletal layer of

ea Ice column was slowiy recoverd aftej the end of polar night (February in the NAP

region) and was then rapidIyJriipioyy the snow/ice thinning In May (Fig. 7a). kthk
peak value of PAR (3.5Wm2in the 2011 case, and 2.2Wm2in the 2012 case) was

recorded in mid-July after the summer solstice. Even though sea ice melting continued

until September, the light intensity turned to decrease in accordance with the annual

cycle of solar radiation. Since the optimal light Intensity for ice algal growth (‘opt) was

set to lowm2 in the present experiments, the light condition term varied In phase

with the PAR transition (Fig. 7b). The weaker summer Ii t intensity in the 2012 case

could attribute to the depressed shortwave ra iation with more cloud cover (Table 1),
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in spite of thinner sea ice in August (FIg. 4b). The cyclone impact on light condition will
be described in Sect. 4.3.

The nutrient condition in the sea ice and water columns showed remarkable interan- .

nual variability. The sea ice nitrate content reached the peak value of 0.6 mmol N m2 D

5 (0.2 mmol N m2) in,e 2011(2012) case (Fig. 8a). This amountwas an oer of mag-
.nitude smaller thai; landfast icerr in the Resolute Passage 0? anad)1 Archipelago L CS]

(Cota and Smith, 1991). Potential factors !9r the difference include,ñutrient environ-
—

Li. —.,
ment in the underlying water column anci5 ice freezing rate, because nutrient C.accumulation In the skeletal layer was induced by ocean-to-ice flux durjiea ice freez- —‘ ‘
ing period (see the formulation in Sect. 2.2). In the beginning period ofTe-year model
integration, the nutricline was located at the depth of 20 m In the NAP region (Fig. 8b
and c). The early-winter Ekman downwelling contributed to nutricline deepening in both

)kases (Fig. 4e). In the 2011 e.jEkman upwelling was also evident in Novem-
(5ber. However, the duration was just one week so that the Ekman c2ptribution with its -‘

peak of 0.8 md1 played a minor role in the nutrient entrainmentLrore important key —

process was the occurrence of strong mixing during the winter season in the 2011
case, as shown in the enhanced vertical diffusivity (Fig. 4f). Theesultant surface ni-
trate concentration increasecl’t$j mmol N m3 (Fig. 8b), and Migniflcant part was
imported to the skeletal layer olsea Ice bottom (Fig. Ba). In contrast, the oligotrophic

20 water stayed over the nutricline whose depth was nearly constant or somewhat deep- -

ened for the winter time in the 2012 case (Fig. 8c). The sea ice nitrate content hed-4e—.
reflec.jie ocean surface value below 1 mmol N m3. The sea ice silicate, which had ‘

similarifference to nitrate, was not a limiting factor for ice algal groh in the NAP —

region (not shown). The sea ice freezing rate also differed betwee*’two cases. The
total amount of thermal sea ice growth from October to April was 160 (136) cm in the
2011(2012) case. Accordingly, the model results suggested that the preconditioning of
nutrient accumulation in the sea ice column during the freezing period controlled the
initial bloom of ice algae. The influence of basin-scale wind patteri5and water mass
transport outrlent environment will be analyzed in Sect. 4. —
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The nutrient availability for primary production of Ice algae ei2aJnly reflected the dif- ‘spIfft Z
ference in the above-mentioned preconditiortlrhe present model lormulated that sea ? 0j41
ice nutrient was primarily consumed for the initial stage of1ê algal bloom and that the • (matured ice algae could utilize nutrlentçin the ocean surface layer. According to the
ice algal growth (Fig. 6a), the uptake rTR of sea ice nutrient (RNUPSKL) shifted from 1
to 07 within a few weeks of July in the 2011 case (Fig. 7c). When the half-saturation
constant for nitrate uptake (KNO3) was set to 6 mmol N m3 for ice algae as well as —

pelagic diatorn(PL in the present model), the nitrate uptake term before the ice algal
bloom was ap’oximately 0.9 (0.7) in the 2011(2012) (Fig. 7d). By multiplying the
light condition term (Fig. 7b), the growth ratio betweeno cases became 1.8 at the
beginning of June. The larger growth rate accounted for the earlier initial bloom of ice
algae in the 2011 case (Fig. 6a). Th sea ice nitrate was rapidly depleted by this initial ?
bloom and partially by the export to ter column with sea ice meltinQ(Fig. 8a). The
following decrease in the RNUKL value represented the utilization oMJiderlying seam water nutrien(Fig. 7c). Th 3er bloom thri occurred in late July (Fig. 6a). In the —

2012 case, Ifidecline ouyient uptake term lagged behind the 2011 case in accor
dance with the delay oriirbloom (Fig. 7d). The ocean nutrient uptake term, which

Li,R4k jange4 lower values during the ice freezing period, gradually became comparable with
the 2011 case. The higher RNUPSKL value except in early August however restricted the
ocean nutrient uptake in the 2012 case (Fig. 7c). -

As expected, the seasonal transition of ice algal biomass was similar to the daily
primary productivity (Fig. 9a and b). In the present model experiments, the primary
production derived from nutrienin the skeletal layer and in the water column was
caIcud separately. In the 2011 case, the nutrient source of ice algal bloom transited

25 fronea ice column for the first peak of primary production (23 pmol N m2d’) to sea
water for the second larger peak of 82 limol N m2d1.Thus the model resultsated
that the nutrient imported in1ce column determined the beginning jifl obe algal g
bloom and that ocean nutrient had a greater contribution to annual primary production
of ice algae. In this regard, the relative contribution of ocean nutrienin the 2012 case
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“frt
was less thaiWie 2011 case. The peak value of primary production recorded in early

Augustwas35pmolNm2d1. 2

4 Wind impacts on Ice algal variability
ID

To address background mechanisms for the western Arctic ice algal variability on the

seasonal to interannual timescales, sea ice and ocean responses to wind forcing were

investigated.

4.1 Wind and sea ice patterns

The interannual variabiiity_ea ice motion and ocean surface current In the Beau-

fort Sea is closely relatedto4tospherIc circulation pattern (Yang, 2009; Proshutlnsky

et al., 2009). We compared the winter mean sea level pressure (SLP) and wind stress

fields constructed from the NCEP/CFSR reanalysis data. The wind stress was calcu- —

lated from the daily mean SLP using the Arctic Ocean Model Intercomparison Project

(AOMIP) protocol (http//www.whoiedu/page.do?pid=30576). In the winter season of

2010—2011 ntl-cyclonic wind pattern was accompanied by)weak Beaufort High

15 around the Canada Basin (Fig. 1 Oa). The easterly wind in the southern Beaufort Sea

Z haie favored the transport of nutrient-rich Chukchi shelf water toward the south-

2 em Canada Basin with the on ia the Ekman r s. On the other hand1

winter 2011—20 2, high SLP was extended froterian Arctic to the western Arctic

J, Ocean (Fig. lob). Accordingly, northwesterly wind prevailed in the Beaufort Sea. It is

reasonable that the anomalous wind pattern forced southward transport of oligotrophic
water maswithin the Beaufort Gyro and eventually lessened nutrient availability over

the ChukchrBorderland.
The changes in wind pattern were consistent with the modeled physical environ-

ments In the NAP region, where several differences between the 2011 and 2012 cases

were described In Sect. 3.1. For October—November In the 2012 case, local anti-
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cyclonic wind forcing had close relationships with the negative rate of sea ice growth,

convergence of sea ice velocity, and Ekman downwelllng in the NAP region (Fig. 4c—_ ,...._.. L3L.’-. C.’-’-’-’—

e). The autumn advection of sea ice floes towardtm water pool Induced the lat- pccze

eral/bottom melting along the marginal ice zone, In spite of the enhanced upward heat

flux with cold air intrusion (not shown). The convergence of sea Ice velocity increased

sea ice thickness via mechanical ridging procestn contrast to sea ice melting occur-

Z. ring during the same period, ousEkman dOwnweHiu. When —

/ we looked at December—January, the positive anomaly of sea ice thickness was pro

duced by the southward transport of thicker sea ice from the central Arctic In the 2012

10 case (Fig. 4b). The direction of winter sea ice flow around the NAP region obviously dif-

fered betweeró years (Fig. 1 0 and d), as previously detected by the satellite-based

sea ice motion vectors (Onodera et al., 2015). The distance of sea ice movement ex

ceeded 500 km for two months when sea Ice velocity was 10cms.

4.2 NutrIent and shelf-break tracer distributions

15 The nutrient precondhiort before the blooming period of ice algae9tIi”refiected ‘

the wind-driven water mass transport suggested In Sect. 4.1. The spatial distribution of

ocean nitrate concentration was characterized by Ibharp meridional gradient across

the Chukchi and Beaufort shelf breaks (Fig. 11), as captured by a number of ship-

based observations (Nishino et al., 2011). The modeled vertical average in the top .

30 m reached 10 mmol N m3 in the central Chukchi Sea and was below 1 mmol N m3 R

in the Canada Basin. As shown in Fig. 8, there was a different tendency of the nitrate

content around the NAP region. In the 2QIcase, relatively high .aundance ohiltrate -C” CLA

“distributed from the northern shelf ot’Chukchi Sea to the east of Nghwind Ridge

along 75N (Fig. ha). On the other hand, the shelf-basin contrast ofj!nTtIate content

was still apparent even in the southern area of Chukchi Borderland in the 2012 case

(Fig. lib).
To explore pathways of shelf-break water mass virtual passive tracer was pro

vided along the shelf-basin boundary. We chose the tracer source region sandwiched —
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by the isobaths of 100 and 200 m. Through each one-year experiment, the tracer value
was to one from the ocean surface to 200 m depth in the defined region. The
advection and diffusion of tracer in the other regions was calculated as well as sea
water temperature and salinity. The modeled distribution in March 2011 indicated that

5 the tracer provided along the shelf-basin boundary region was transported from the
Chukchi northern shelf toward the Canada Basin interior. The tracerklorthem edge
matched the nitrate-rich area in the 2011 case (FIg. 11 a). The model result-hence mdi- —

cated that the Ekman transport of Chukchi shelf water, in addition to the energetic tur
bulent mixing, enhanced nutrient availability for Ice algae in the NAP region.

o
the southward spread of shelf-break tracer ap eared especlall south of the Barrow

* ,iio s orthwestem-coast. It has been reported that anti-cyclonic
4 wind around the Beautort High sometimes drove the up-canyon flow (Itoh et aL, 2013).

Thus the tracer pathway was closely related tsin-scale wind pattern. To the con- .

trary, in March 2012, the tracer signal was quite weak over the Chukchi Borderland
(Fig. 11 b). The spread of fresher basin water blocked shelf water intrusion and weak- —

4(.t V(J-o1 ened turbulent mixing. The density stratification plausibly controlled ocean surface mix
u 777 ing since wind speed was comparable on the averages from November to January ofV 2011 and 2012 sesenS(Table 1). ThIs mechanism was consistent with previous

findings, where the mixed layer depth was correlated with hydrographic structure rather
so than wind forcing In the western Arctic (Peralta-Ferriz etal., 2015). The modeled nitrate -

distribution and tracer pathway supported that the transport of oligotrophic water from
the Canada Basin Interior toward the NAP region would be an important factor for the
suppressed primary productivity of ice algae in summer 2012.

—

ID4.3 Impact of great cyclone activity

so In summer 2012, an extreme cyclone event was suggested to be a supplementary
factor for drastic sea ice reduction especially In the western Arctic and the conse
quent record minimum extent of Arctic sea Ice (Simmonds and Rudeva, 2012; Zhang
et al., 2013). A modeling analysis previously indicated that plankton productivity over
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the Chukchi, East Siberian, and Laptev shelves was enhanced by vertical mixing with 1,nutrient replenishment and lateral transport of basin-side plankton bioma s during the 2 (_) (...-a .J

cyclone storm (Zhang et al., 2014). It Is ass med tha sy ptic cyclone activities have .

both positive and negajive contrlbutiqps to ice algal production. In the 2012 case, the
5 event-like shoaling oiper part ofiricline was caused by mixing and upwelllng .‘

processes in the NAP region, where the southern part of great cyclone passed and
marginal ice floes were located in early August (Fig. 1 2a). The modeled vertical diffu- —
sMty maintained background values partly because strong density stratification sup
pressed turbulent mixing until July 2012 (Fig. 4f). During the c%clone event with en

o larged wind speed (Table 1), the vertical mixing of nearly 10cm s_I then reached,,fhe.

__

depth of 20 m (Fig. 4f). Besides, the Ekman upwelllng çntJnued f!1J.5JthLto29At.I9Au-
• ust Id h e worke nutTicfl5ãlThg-of-83i (Fig. 4e). However, this timing

Li of nutrient replenis men overlapped wltIease ice algae from the skeletal layer .
due to active sea ice melting (Fig. 8c), anJ’ie algal roductio as hardly recover

15 b ese processes. Mechanical divergence of sea ice associated wit cyc onic wind —

fields rat er contributed to the reduction of ice algal biomass in the specifi çipn,,
(Fig. 4d). Whereas the outward movement of sea ice floes itself did not4MaflC’
of ice algae, solar heat absorption into the exposed open water fractions enhanced lat
erallbottom melting of sea ice and corresponding ice algal release. The light condition

so for ice algal growth was also changed by cyclone activities with extensive cloud cover. -

The NCEP/CFS reanalysis data showed the depression of solar irradiance in the
southern part oUc9tlone passage, where the early August shortwave flux in 2012 was 2lower relative to)I’2Ollp by approximately 20Wm2(not shown). When no snow ) f9’cover, sea ice thickness of 50cm, surface albedo of 0.6 were assumed, the downward ‘\so shortwave radiation of 100Wm2leaded the PAR of 4.3Wm2in the skeletal layer of
sea ice column. The negative anomaly of light intensity corresponded toflt decrease
in the light condition term for ice algal growth by less t an 0. . ‘—

-
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The time series of sinking PON flux in the NAP region was compared with the sedi
ment trap data. Following the ice algal bloom, In the 2011 case, the modeled PON flux
gradually increased from June and had a peak of 15 pmol N m2d1 at the depth of
18g1 in mid-August (Fig. 9c). The flux above 8iimolNrç21 continued until the end
o1nodel integration (i.e., September). The flux amountyuieresfimated in early sum
mer and became comparable afterwaIith the triM.The major component of4.L
PON flux soriginated from ice algae, as observed In te analysis of dom valve
composition (Onodera et al., 2015). The PON export frorrReletal layer tc.derlying
water column caused by sea ice meltinapproxlmateIy 17pmolNm2d1during
mid-summer. The 67% of surface flux remained before Its dissolution to DON and am
monium at the shallow trap depth of 180 m In August. The comparison with primary
production ratqsuggested that more than halpt grnic nitrogen was remineral
ized in the sea Ice column (Fig. 9a and c). The’N1!x derived from pelagic phyto

15 plankton and zooplankton gradually increased in August and reached the peak value
of 6 I.Lmol N m2d1 In early September. Although the total blomass of pelagic plankton i’
groups was an order of magnitude larger than the Ice algal biomass (not shown), the
domInance of Ice-derived PON for the sinking flux was associated with Its faster sink-
ing speed (Sect. 2.2 and Fig. ). The sediment trap captured another peak of
PON flux in May 2011. tlaher spring bloom of Ice algaepelagic phytoplankton was
expected for the sake of ffilck Ice cover in the NAP region. jvent might be caused
by shelf water transport with lithogenic materials of sea bottom sediments. A candidate —

driver was the cold-core eddy generated a narrow jet along the Chukchi shelf break
(Spall et al., 20Q,a Lillnas, 2009). The background mechanjr the spring peak are

25 out of scope’hie present study and Will be analyzed aa1Yê work.
The PON flux In the 2012 case produced a distinct midsummer peak at the ocean

surface and the depth of 180 m, although the trapped sample volume was too low to
estimate nitrogen content in summer 2012 (Fig. 9d). Most of the modeled PON flux

fLL 4.

C4Jt -

frO’.)

c%r K—s ce4

Cc—c,’ €cQcQ1
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wasilce-derived e.agaln. The enhanced sea Ice melting up tp4.pId1 assisted
the flux peak In early August (Fig. 4.c). However, the surface tIurThmaiity larger
than the primary production rate of ice algae,lndlcated that one-dimensional sea ice
processes could not account for the PON flux In the NAP region (Fig. 9b and d). We
then traced lateral advection of Ice algal blomass around the hükchl Borderland. In
the 2OL2case, westerly wind Intensified in the southern part of cyclonaassage trans
porteciihelf-origin Ice algal patch toward the North%ind Ridge. Each floe could be
moved approximately 150 km for 3—i 0 August. Its plausible that the peculiar advec
tion caused a sudden elevation of ice algal biomass and the overestlmatiàn of modeled

1 PON flux In the NAP rejjFigs. 6a and 12b). The local biases on sea Ice velocity
possibly arose .Ibi.tlt atmospheric momentuJput and sea ice dynamics. In
the present experiments, the conversion from SLP to wind stress field (i.e., the AOMIP
protocol referred in Sect. 4.1) was formulated with specific turning angles, which varied
depending,n anJojnson, 1 997) ncer
taintles ir1jialysls SLP data should also be a]’fi3n, because the maximum
strength ofat cyclone In August 2012 calculated from the data asslrt,on system
depended onUinber of radlosondo profiles (Yamazaki et al., 201 5)!’t1e ‘traditional
rheology of sea ice Internal stress hasn developed for climate models with grid
spacing much coarser than 10km and not guarantee its accuracy of ice floe dy
namlcs especially In the marginal ice zone. Thus the speed and direction of modeled
ice algal advection around the Chukchi BrIand might have deviated in August2012.
wlereefiese biases had less impact on basin-,çle sea ice and ocean circulation.

Another concern is the event-like deepening ofaIlow sediment trap at Station NAP
in July 2012 (Onodera et al., 2015). The Intensified ocean current sometimes Inclines
the upper part of bottom-tethered mooring system,er storm actMtles. The anchored
sea bottom depth of 1975 m and the deepening of trap jpt1 from 260 to 32Dm Iadeff
.ile inclination angle of approximately i5. It was reported that the trapping efficiency
and particle component were remarkably influenced for the tilting range larger than
30 (Gardner, 1985). If this previous examination 9Vd be applied in spite of j,vdIffer
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ent trap shape fetwetrrs, the tilting of 1 5°arlId not have a significant impact on the
trapping efficiency. In addition, strong ocean currenreater than 10cms1 sometimes 2
reduces the trapping efficiency (Baker et al., 1988). However, the modeled horizon
tal velocity at the trap depths was below 2cms’ even during the cyclone event (not
shown). It should also be noted that the trapped PON flux was continuously negligible
throughout the summer season in 2012, not only for the temporal cyclone event.

We further considered other possible factors for the discrepancy oj,,eON flux between
the modeled and trap data. Whereas the present model prescribeThe fixed vertical
profile of sinking speed (Fig. 3e), actual sedimentation depends on ballast distribution

o in addition to aggregation and elimination of light/fragile organic materials. When the
source region of sea ice and surface water in the NAP region was the central Canada -

Basin, insufficient amount oallast particles would have allowed slower sinking of
PON(Honjo et al., 2010). p variable sinking speed including ballast particles might -

improve the model performance on PON flux. It has also been reported that Ice algae
15 exported toiater column could continue their production activity as well as Ia ic —

diato behavior, and that a part of ice algae is considered to eco e a oDd source o
higher-trophic p ankton (Michel et al., 1996 clingsTetal.,2Oflegreaga

slower-sinking PON derived from pelagic species so that this
conversion would lessen the ON flux. Besides, the PON derived from phytoplankton
and zooplankton possibly has different sinking speed. Thus it should be kept In mind
thatApON sinking process still patns a lot of uncertainties.

CJ’J
5 Summary e.1 ?cAf

addressed using sea ice—ocean
modeling approaches. n the present work,a ice ecosystem with ice algal activity

so was newly incorporated into the pelagic’tnarine ecosystem model. We assumed
that ice algae could utilize nutrients (nitrate, ammonium, and silicate) both in the skele- .

tel layer of sea ice column and In the ocean surface layer (I.e., sea water nutrients).
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The ratio ofutrient source varied depending on ice algal biomass. This “hybrid-type”
nutrient uptake formulation is expected to represent more realistic characteristics of Ice 2
algal biology.

The modeled primproduction of ice algae demonstrated noticeable interannual D

variability as ?i?Iiy the previous sediment trap analysis in the NAPegion. It
was found that the ice algal variability was closely related to the changein1Øan-Arctic- !
scale wind patrn. In winter 2010—2011, strong easterly wind5around the Beaufort —

High induced tpe basin-ward Ekman transport of shelf-origin surface water and vertical
turbulent mixing with nutricline shoaling. The higher abundance of nitrate was then dis-
tributed in the southern Beaufort Sea and the Chukchi Borderland. On the other hand,
in wter 2Q,r2,1 2, northwesterly wind associated witKtension of the Siberian

A-’c’Qv-4 .. -z 7 High sL4ifed o1otrophic water within the central Canada Basin toward the northern
Chul is elf. The ice ipro cfivi in the NAP region was hence suppressed by—
deeper nutricline, in addition to cloud shading of solar irradiance, until early summer.

15 The modeled summer biogenic particle flux in the NAP region was comparable with —

the sediment trap data in 2011 and r arkably overestimated in 2012. In summer
2012, lateral advection proces have resulted in the enhanced PON flux, be-
cause the flux value at the oceq surface exceeded ice algal production in the same
location. During the ,assage oPreat cycjone in August, westerly wind intensified in

so the southern part ofIone transportedélf-orIgin ice algal patch toward the NAP -c
region. This cyclone event might have caused the model biases on sea ice motion
and resultant biogenic particle flux. The successive observation and model improve
ment are indispensable to obtain more general findings on the Arctic biological pump —

processes.
01
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Figure 1. Bathymetry of the pan-Arctic sea ice—ocean model COCO. Location of Station NAP
is indicated by a red dot in the left enlarged.,view. The NAP region defined in the present study
is enclosed by 74—76 N and 159—1 65 W. Môel integration period covers 33 years from 1979
to 2011 only for the physical oceanographic part using the 25km resolution version, and the
obtained fields are given as initial condition for one year experiment from October 2010 (2011)
to September 2011 (2012) in the 2011 (2012) case using the 5km resolution version with
marine ecosystem components.
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Table 1. Monthly mean values of NCEP!CFSR cloud fraction (n. d.), downward shortwave radi
ation (Wm2), lOm wind speed (ms1), snow depth (cm), sea ice thIckness (cm), and sea Ice
concentration (n. d.) averaged in the NAP region. 2011(2012) corresponds to the period from
October 2010 (2011) to September 2011(2012) to compare the model results.

Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep
Cloud 2011 0.98 0.87 0.79 0.79 0.91 0.88 0.72 0.90 0.76 0.92 0.98 0.96
FractIon 2012 0.94 0.90 0.67 0.81 0.79 0.56 0.61 0.83 0.88 0.97 0.97 0.96

Shortwave 2011 9 0 0 0 4 51 165 236 305 217 102 45
RadiatIon 2012 10 0 0 0 4 62 170 245 264 184 92 46
Wind 2011 6.7 5.1 5.0 5.1 6.0 4.3 4.6 4.4 4.5 4.4 5.3 5.4
Speed 2012 8.1 5.0 4.8 5.1 4.7 4.5 4.1 3.9 4.7 4.7 7.1 7.1

Snow 2011 11 23 32 37 41 44 46 33 0 0 0 0
Depth 2012 8 23 22 21 23 23 22 13 0 0 0 0

Sea Ice 2011 60 209 216 261 276 281 268 249 228 169 78 0
ThIckness 2012 60 210 232 271 279 278 286 259 207 141 62 0

Sea Ice 2011 021 0.89 0.98 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.83 0.19 0
ConcentratIon 2012 0.19 0.90 0.98 0.98 0.98 0.98 0.99 0.97 0.87 0.70 0.18 0
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FIgure 2. Schematic image and configuration of the Arctic NEMIJRO model. Nitrogen and sil
icon flows are composed of photosynthesIs (Photo), shell formation (Shell), respiration (Res),
excretion (Exc), mortalIty (Mor), grazing (Grz), predation (Prd), egestlon (Ege), decomposition

) 2) (December), remineralization (Rem), nltrilication (Nit), sinking (Sink). Ice algal habitat Is con
‘— layer of sea ice bottom. Ice-related zooplankton (ZI) Is neglected for simplIc

ity in the present experiments. Exchange of blogeochemical variables witpelagic ecosystem
is allowed atJe—ocean interface.
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Figure 3. Relationships of (a) light extinction rate (non-dimension (n. d.)) vs. thickness of
(dashed line) snow and (solid line) sea ice (cm), (b) light condition term (n. d.) vs. light intensity
(PAR) (Wm2), (C) ice nutrient uptake ratio (n. d.) vs. ice algal biomass (mmol N m2),
(d) nitrate condition term (n. d.) vs. nitrate concentration (mmol N m3), and (e) sinking speed
of PON derived from (solid line) ice algae and (dashed line) pelagic plankton groups (md1) vs.
depth in the water column (m), respectively, in the Arctic NEMURO model. See more informa
tion in Sect. 2.2.
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Figure 5. Modeled annual primary poiction of ice algae in )1t (a) 2011 and (b) 2012 ces
(mmcl N m2). The difference betweetwo cases is shown in (C). Yellow dots denote the location
of Station NAP White dots represent the eastern and western limits of 75 N section in Fig. 6b
and c.
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Figure 4. Seasonal transition of daily mean modeled variables in the NAP region. (a) Sea ice
concentration (n. d.), (b) sea ice thickness (cm), (c) thermal growth rate of sea ice (cmd1),
(d) divergence of sea ice velocity (d1), (e) Ekman upwelling velocity diagnosed using ocean
surface stress fields (md1), and (f) vertical diffusivity at the depth of 2Cm (cm2sj in the
(solid line) 2011 and (dashed line) 2012 cases. Note that negative values In (C), (d), and (e)
correspond to sea ice melting, convergence of sea Ice velocity, and Ekman downwelling, re
spectively. Vertical diffusivity in (f) is shown in a logarithm scale.
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FIgure 7. Modeled seasonal transition of (a) light intensity (PAR) in the skeletal layer (Wm2),
(b) light condition term (n. d.), (c) ice nutrient uptake ratio (n. d.), and (d) nitrate
condition term (n. d.) in the NAP region in the (solid line) 2011 and (dashed line) 2012 cases.
Each term in (b—d) corresponds to ice algal value. In (d), the condition terms in the (thick lines)
skeletal layer and (thin lines) ocean surface layer are shown.
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Figure 8. Modeled seasonal transition of nitrate concentration (a) in the skeletal layer
(mmol Nm2) and (b, C) in the top lOOm of water column (mmol Nm3). Solid line in (a) and
vertical profile in (b) correspond to the 2011 case. Dashed line In (a) and the profile In (c)
correspond to the 2012 case.
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Figure 9. Modeled (a, b) pnmary production rate of ice algae and (c, d) PON flux in the NAP
region in the (a, C) 2011 and (b, d) 2012 cases (pmol N m2d1). In (a, b), the daily rate of
primary production derived from nutrients in the (blue lines) skeletal layer and (pink lines) water

A column are also shown. In (c, d), the total PON fluxes of (red lines) model outputs and (gray£! bars) trap values are compared at the depth of 180 m. The fluxes originating from (green lines)
ice algae and (orange lines) pelagic plankton groups are also shown. The export flux from sea

i,&t)“ ice bottom to underlying water column is shown by black lines.
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FIgure 10. (a, b) (contours) Sea level pressure (SLP) (hPa) and (vectors) wind stress averaged
(a) from November 2010 to January 2011 and (b) from November 2011 to January 2012. SLP
is obtained from the NCEP/CFSR dataset, and wind stress vectors are calculated from the
SLP field using the AOMIP formulation. Unit vector of wind stress is 0.1 Pa. (c, d) Direction of
modeled sea Ice velocity In the NAP region. Only five day averages whose velocity exceeds
10 cms1 in the (c) 2011 and (d) 2012 cases are plotted. Positive (negative) values of direction
correspond to northward (southward), and solid (dashed) bare indicate westward (eastward)
motions, respectively. For example, a solid bar of —45 means southwestward direction of 225
T.
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Figure 11. Modeled nitrate concentration averaged in the top 3Dm of water column
(mmol N m). The daily mean fields on 1 March in the (a) 2011 and (b) 2012 cases are shown.
In these experiments, a passive tracer is provided from the ocean surface to sea floor of 100—
200 m depth along shelf-basin boundary sandwiched by thick white contours. Black contours
correspond to a tracer value of 0.2 (0—30m average). Thin white lines denote the isobaths of
W0,$and 309dm.
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